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"The Franciscans and the Society 
of JesUs did more -to make America 
than any other group of men from 

—^ohiMbtt* to- -tins day," "General Hugh" 
S. Johnson, National Recovery Ad 
ministrator declared in an address 
delivered at the South Atlantic re
gional conference of the National 
Catholic Alumni Federation in Wash
ington. 

Each day the religious persecution 
in Mexico grows more intenso, writes 
Charles Betico, Mexico City Cor 
respondent for the N.C.W.C. News 
Service, Sufferings of Catholics are 
taking different forms in various 
parts of the Republic, ranging from 
the closure of churches and the ex 
pulsion of priests to attacks on Cath
olics in the very churches whero they 
worship. 

"•St. Michael's noted monastery 
Church in Union City, N. J., pilgrim 
age center for Catholics of Eastern 
United States, is a mass of ruins fol
lowing destructive fire, Hay 81. 

Elimination of bigotry from histor-
ial volumes was strongly urged in 
addresses given in Ottawa, Canada, 
at the first annual convention of the 
Canadian Catholic Historical Assoc! 
tion. * 

The approaching conference of Q10 
Catholic Truth Society to be held in 
Belfast is arousing bigoted opposition 
in many quarters-

Several prelates, among them His 
Excellency the Most Rev. Francesco 
Marmaggl, Papal Nuncio to Poland 
greeted the Most Rev. Anthony Ma-
lecki, Apostolic Administrator of 

shevist prison camps. 

Mass will return to another ancient 
abbey when on June 12 the Bishop of 
Lancaster,, tjia Most Rev. Wciistari 
Pearson, O.S.B., offers Jhe Sacrifice 
in the ruins of Calder, m England, to 
mark the centenary of the abbey's 
foundation by the Cistercians. 

The Rev. Edward L. Stephens, Di
rector of the Propagation of the 
Faith in the Diocese of Richmond, 
has just been admitted to practice' 
before the Supreme Court of the 
United States. 

Jfaryknell Sisters teaching in the 
Catholic Normal School at Malabon, 
a suburb of Manila, P. I., are giving 
catechism classes several times, a 
week in public schools of the region. 

The bill to amend three sections 
of the Criminal Code to permit,the 
dissemination of birth control in
formation and devices again came op 
on the calendar in the Senate in 
Washington, this week, and was once 
again promptly shunted aside. 

This year, for the first time, a 
Catholic, priest the Rev. D. Quinn, 
pastor of St. Anne's Church, deliv
ered the invocation at the graduation 
exercises of the Sumter High School 
in South Carolina. 

In a special message sent to. the 
President of the Constitutional As
sembly of Brazil, shortly before that 
body terminate ~itr deliberations* 
His Eminence Sebastian Cardinal 
Lerae da Silva, Archbishop of Rio de 
Janerio, felicitate* the legislators for 
having retained the name of God in 
the preamble of the newjConstitution. 

Ursuline nuns are celebrating the 
third centenary of their work in 
ISwitserland. Oh March "27, 1634, 
twelve members of the Order, fleeing 
before the depredations of a band of 
disorderly troops returning from the 
Thirty Years' War, arrived in Fri-
bourg where they5 were cordially re
ceived by the authorities and imme
diately took up work of educating 
young girls. 

Archbishop Mooney In Appeal For 
Diocesan Funis Emphasizes Needs 

Stressing, urgent need fwMEundav^ith^wliich^td-CKTy on the 
work of the Diocese of Rochester with' i t s 215,000 souls, the Most. 
Rev. Archbishop Edward Mooney, Bishop of the diocese, appeals 
to all. to be generous in the annual Diocesan Needs Collection. 
The Diocesan Ordinary also suggests that the Diocese b e remem-
beredjiLthft making o£jHdito,--^^Jette^foirow»;- - —'~. 
To the Beloved Clariy aad Faitafel 

of the Diocese o f Rochester: 
The Annual Diocesan Needs Collect 

tion will be taken up in all the 
churches of the Diocese on June 10th 
this year. , 

Besides sending- out the enveloped 
for this appeal, to be distributed to
day, I feel that I should explain 
briefly tho needs which this collec
tion:is designed tor meet: 

It is the sole means of providing 
for the maintenance of the diocesan 
office and Chancery; for the expense* 
of tho general administration of the 
Diocesan School System, and for the 
upkeep of diocesan properties includ
ing taxes, insurance and repairs. 

, Aids Bishop 
It enables the Bishop to meet in

terest payments on diocesan indebt
edness, and to answer urgent- calls 
for assistance in carrying fixed j would be, as well, a much appreciated" 
charges on somo struggling churches tribute "of confidence in the Head of 

on th i s modest basis it entails an 
expenditure of more than $85,000.00 
which the Bishop has no means of 
getins* except through an appeal to 
the faithful in their parish units. 
This is , indeed, a large sum, but 
surely not excessive in view of the 
fact that it takes care o f essential 
phases of church work in a diocese 
comprising 215,000 Catholics........ 

A Worthy Benefaction 
In laying oar -needs before the 

faithful iff the .diocese, I am mind
ed to call their attention to a kin
dred̂  subject of primo importance. 
In our days it is rare, indeed, to «eo 

•the Diocese, as such, romerribered by 
signal individual donations or be
quests. To stress one point only; 
surely it is a poor will which docs 
not make the work of God in the 
world one of its beneficiaries. It 

^m ^eM^Sj^^^S^U^Sr 
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whose slender resources have b»en 
pitifully reduced in these years of 
depression. 

It pays assessments which are 
levied on the diocese for administra
tive, legal and research work of 
prime importance t o the Church in 
this. State and in -the - country- at 
large. 

Finally, it enables us to carry on 
a certain amount o f urgently needed 
and signally successful mission work, 
particularly among poor children of 
congested districts where home and 
school conditions expose thousands of 
the rising generation to loss of faith. 

In a word,.this one collection is de
signed to meet our annual budget of 
administrative expenses together 

Ltningrad. tthen. he. refainie^att-in,^Lt°«!L'^equC'o'°-I"Mlniqm ot.out^— 
validi after years of abuse in Bol- 1 , y tor essential home missionary Confident that my appeal for the work and urgent aid to imperilled 

church enterprises. This budget, 
carefully revised to view of present 
conditions, provides for no expansion, 
but aims merely t o avoid a deficit 
which would be most embarrassing 
to the Bishop of the Dioceso. Event 

the Diocese if Catholics in their wills 
Would make him, at least in part, 
the dispenser of their bequests in 
favor of religion, education and char
ity. H e is in a position to know 
where help is most needed and where 
generosity would be most productive. 
Yet-he has nw reserve tend' "with 
which t o meet these needs or realise 
theio'opportunities. Hiy God, the 
Giver o f every good gift. Inspire 
those whom He has blessed in a ma
terial way to place in the Bishop's 
hands tha means to be helpful and to 
be generous in their name! This is 
a passing reflection suggested by the 
diocesan needs which engage our at
tention today when all are asked to 
do their part in carrying the burden 

with an irreducible minimum of nur- e,t fiii> rlioosa^- :—• -as-gf-eduatiori. It cTcwia~i 'p^floTo? ^l»«rs« |rf l»l«t ly oh Tuesday, 

work o f the Diocese will meet with 
the generous response that merits the 
blessing: I wish you all, I am 

Devotedly yours in Christ, 
4» Edward Mooney 

ARCHBISHOP-BISHOP OF 
ROCHESTER, 

FOR 
FR. ODGNNELL 

Long I l l n e s s Fatal To 
University £re§., Famed 
.. As Educator, Author 

Notre Dime, Ind. ~ <NCWC) — 
The Rev. Charles J,. O'Donhell, C. S, 
C , president of the University of No-
tr*J3amfr,^Ie*^riy^^OTio!ay^nol7P 
ing, June 4, after a long illness at 
the. age-of {9. _ „_ , . 

The death of the distinguished 
educator ends'a notable career in the 
field of religion and letters, as well 

eiTIZENSPAY 
DEFICIT TO 

SAVE SCHOOL 
(By Special Telegraph) 

Phoenix, Ariz., — {NCWFC}— The 
generosity of a committee of citkens 
here has averted the suspension of 
Brophy High School, the only Catho
lic boys' boarding school in the state, 
which is conducted by tho Jesuits for 
boys suffering from arthritis, rheuma
tism, asthma, and sinus trouble. 

The school was ordered by the Jes
uit: authorities to be closed indefinite
ly because of the annual deficit that 
was mounting. Last night, at the 
commencement exercises, a committee 
of citizens, headed by Frank C. Bro
phy, sort of the institution's benefac
tress, Mrs. William H.. Brophy, an
nounced that he:and the committee 
would pay the deficit for the coming 
school year 

Converskm« In U. S. , 
In Holy Year of 1933 

Reach 60,322 Total 
Washington - r (NCWC) -~ Co* 

versions to trie Catholic Church 
in the jtfnited States during the 
Holy Year of 1938, commemorat
ing the Nineteenth (^ternary of 
the Redemption, totaled 60,322, it 
It shewn by a compilation of 
fig-urea made available by the Ordi
naries «f the Catholic dioceses of 
it^tfruiad-Stati*.--—~ •'—r-^ 

This total represents an increase 
of If 4M1 ec4tvanioii over .the to
tal, far tha year IMS.. I t was ar
rived at through a special census 
eovering the patiod of the Holy 
,te*r, '' ' - . r , . . ' '•'• ,' ';;'. 

would consent to reopen the institu 
tion under those conditions. 

The Jesuit Fathers accepted the 
offer amid thc-joy o f parent* and 
students. 

, « - . ' - » ' . . • . : 

Fr. William J. Donovan 
To Get Niagara Degree 

Niagara Falls—Honorary degree, 
Doctor of Laws, will be conferred 
tipnn tha t?AV WilliMTn J. Oonavan 
M.Air 13, s _ 
in the Rockford, Illinois, diocese^ and 
Brother Adelphus * Patrick, F.S.G., 
Ph.D., president of Stanhitafn Col
lege, New York, at the 77th annual 
commencement exereises of Uiagara; 
University, June 12. 

CATHOLICS OF 
...-4E7Jfln.il 

CENTENNIAL 
Responding to the proclamation of 

Mayor Stanton a t the suggestion of 
the Rochester Centennial Committee 
calling o n the people of Rochester to 
observe in a religious manner the 
close Of the first century of "Roches
ter's history as a city, Archbishop 
Mooney has regaested" the' city pal 
tors to hold special services cm Sun
day, June 10. _̂  

The close of the first centary 
comes on Jane 8 and the Bisbop has 
also requested that bells bt the 
churches be rung at midnight oh Fri
day. 

Saturday evening, Rochester Cen
tennial Civic Might will be observed 
with a progrsm in Eastman Theater. 

critical illness which began in March, 
1933. 

While Father O'Donnell lay at 
death's door on Saturday night 
saddened gathering took place at the 
university to carry on, in spite of the 
rector's abicenco. the traditional 
alumni banquet held In connection 
with the annual commencement week 
program. The Rev. John F. O'Hara, 
C. S. C., Vice- president of Notre 
Dame, who has been acting president 
daring Father* O'DorUMuTa lUnessi in 
his address to the alumni at that func-

can keep us away from'the hospital 
tonight, from the bedside whet* Fatfc-
er O'Donnell, brilliant' poet, devoted 
priest, sad greafe president of a great 
university His quietly awaiting the 
summons that all of u» must answer 
when and where God wilisj'" 

Farther O'Donnell, eleventh presi
dent of the University of Notre 
Dame, was born in Greenfield, Ind., 

Archbishop Mooney will- pronounce 
if the school's authorities | thaJwtiM^tinn, The exercise* start 

promptly a t 8 p. m. and will be broad
cast over a national hook-up through 
Stotioh.;WHAM,_.T.. .'; 
* Projects arid posters depicting the 

developnaent of Catholic education in 
Rochester and the progress of indns-
try and methods of travel prepared 
by children of the Catholic schools of 
the city a r e on display in Malley's 
former store' Windows at corner of 
East Avenue and Gibbs Street. 

ClajM To Note 
; In Sacred Prtothood 

Carnpletion of tw*nty-«irt years,' 
sealoua and devoted service In tka 
Holy Priesthood will be marked Jua« 
12 by the following prkats, ordataKd 
in '&cifc i^Mfr--^t"t) i«*-$^ 
aeph J. Baierl, professor at St. »er* 
nard's Seasiiiary? t|ii iUV. Wa]i*«<'••" 
;M(iCartKy,' p«fi»F"iif*: J5t» , „ _ _ , T , 
Church; tW S»>, Kdfird B. Mmfi*. 
son, paator of St. Francis. Cawre^ 
Phelpa; t h e Key. George MeCall, 
.tor: of .Bt.. Mary's Ckun*, Watoriefi 
an4' the K$t,, •'tomiM '• & _•""'" 
pasrir of St. "Margaret's 
Buffal** 

Father Balart who has beea 
ing at Bt, thowaa CNrea, M*« SO,, 
St, Paul Bwilivani for th« aaj* * 
yaaw wiQ eeliaraU Mlema 10g| l 
in that Church, Bnnday,' Jmaa It at 
10:30 a. nt. Inobaarvaaee at tat io* 
nivtrtary. 

If astac' te .laaak ' 
--Hi- irttt tHrarfsiitTlsF 
John A. Flynn, CJI^aaa UMJ JUr. 
Gaorgt Is. tftiwifi 
-at St, Bernard's Seminary a* 
and «ubd«««n. ~ Arraagtmawta *er 
the Mass are being maoa ay im 
Rer~Joha_JF. Muehle, pae**r, w«o 
with Father Baierl will say a f e w 
•#ord< on ^ oecailoH; Tha fcalri 
larfin wilt he pleased te have all tStk 
tives and frienoa pretenW 

Father JCcCartky fill obearvt tka 

12, by celabratlng low Vaaa i t 10 
o'clack l a . S I , Ambrose -Ohndlr-. %« 
which friend* ara invIUd, 

Father Timmpna of Buffalo, W?4e>-
ly known in this dioc*Mj and.'a nm 
t i n of Auburn will celebrate ft' so l 
emn high Kaia in St. Margaret's 
Church, Buffalo, June 10, at ll.-JN) 
o'clock, daylight aavlng time. Tfie 
RcV. Thomas J. O'Ji.rn, pasUr of « t 
Bartholomew's ChurchyBuffalaraAel 
brother o f the lata Bishop OHesm 
will preach the sermon, fattier Tta*-
moiil wilt also caieeraU high Mats te 
ttt^^aarlparii-t'a •":' Okwd^- ^31dWia»l^ 
June It ,-*ri0;i0> e'eloc^ dayllgkt 
saving time at which the Xet i lle-r. 
Emmett M. WalAr Bishop of CharJew-
tes,..& CW *Qtt ?reacfc ' 

The Rar^ JSdward R, Kirk who 
studied In S t . Andrew's and Ijfc Ber
nard's Santfnarits and finished at KiV, 
agara Urrrrsrslty eskbratad I t ta l i iKn 
sacerdotal anniversary by eeleerat-' 
ing solemn high Mass, Wadnatday, 

NEW YOIX CA 
PACIFISM Iff THE 

IH ADDRESSING H< 
CaridUul Hayt-ty Bigitaf «T 

DorMkaf! 

criUcal period o€ higtonr wag * 
C^rdlnjU Hayt«% ArchbiaJM ~ 

B^'|aW»eal»i**l't^i 

, >anfflfat1rtfl'li 
• Apew^a^^B .OwF^iwek^Bip . ^ > i*n^i^B>aHa*||Var , # ^ - ' WW«f 

third annual rally of t«7 Kaaaaster 
Dloeeaan H«Iy Nlie* Uiiloitf wfck* ia 
t» )be Md thk year e« Swiday, Jiifta 
l7k a t jKiailra, are rapWIy 
completion, aeeetdiag ta.:; 
rttnt last nlaiit frata'llsa^iisaglMs af 
the .a^yrlfaaie-U«d«* '•'• •''_ • J i -

atUui mtim W e "In l W a a 1 
in lUd Wliig gta^rtaa. m lUefca* 
'TJl̂ iM*1 'Will' ••• W^mt^&tt$* wjf jrlpW|i|P 

-m 

Nevember 15, IS8*. Afier aorffijanfe i ° « * - * J » % . . ' ^ s ^ d ^ ; * ^ a | f c ^ -
scholastic career he was ordained to 
the priesthood, June 24, 1010. He 
won wide rccognitipi? in the field of 
letters, was for many years assistant 
editor of "Ave Maria," served as an 
army chaplain in the World War and 
in 1931 was honored by King Victor 
Emmanuel III with the Chevalier of 
the Crown of Italy, one of the few^ 
men and first college president in 
this country to be so honored. 

A distinguished orator and very 
close friend of the late Knute Rockne, 
Father OTBonnett wofrhlegreatest ac
claim as a speaker when he delivered 
the Rockne funeral oration, three 
years ago.Interested always! in * bal-
ahced spiritual, scholastic and athle
tic program for students, he raised 
scholastic standings and developed 
minor sports and interhsll athletic 
programs at the University. 

Father Kirk whose home is in Roch
ester Is pastor of St, Basil's Church 
in Xios Angefes, California. 

Assisting; a t the Mast ware: A s 
sistant priest, the Rev, Philip Bt. 
Goldiiigi deacon, Father Titnsnons e g 
Buffalo; subdeacon, the Rev. "Willlam. 
J. Donovan, Batavia, ill. 

" • . '•••' •'""" a J . - .' • ' 

Baltimore Alhambra 
To Dedicate Shaft 

slsn U Ka». r*Ht City aaa tk- l«r. 
Hsreid PureeU, C. P . adH»r o f f * . 
Rrn," also ef New Tor t Tha Matt 
Rev, Araunahoa Biwanl Jaeeeeyt 
Biahee af-Boahanar, will •atairaaa 
the solaam Beaadhttae. ThJ ratty will 
etmnsenas at 7.'l* 9 . aw aed will to 
e^* a^ea î̂ a^a ĵ̂ e^a^a^^^ayjpa^aĵ ^a^a^aĵ ja^ ĵg^aia^a^aĵ ^a^sg, 

cempletad It will to dark. Eaafc ISM 
present will btr yrevlead witk *, tuUt 
and a t a given signal, the caadlee will 
be lighted aaa the matt standing with. 
candle ^hwd-aloft will pmflowacs m 
uhtaon the Pledge of Hoatr te the 

feBot: -
and the rally wiH eanahMh with the 
alnriaa? ef the hvteir. JtebLgeoVJfi 

UTPerihtendent of schools H S l u ^ l k l U S e a f l l ShoWlllgr 
. -,.. «„_ -- .. „ „*i jp*«gioii Phy ExhiMt 

ifunich* •— mCWC) ~ The -Ober-
ammergan Passion Play is the object 
of a special exposition which the fa-
mous Munich Theater Museum has 
arrange! for this 

Ff*fteady,fl.CJ#.C. 
"MeWiUAddms 

Diocesan Council 

Maryland. — Dedication ceremonies 
will be held at St. MaryVCity Sun
day, June 10, with the unveiling a* 
a monument the Order of Alhambra 
is erecting there in commemoration 
of the early Maryland settlers and 
the establishment of religious toler
ance in America, with many distin
guished members o f tile Catholic 
ihurch, high officials of the Ord«r ef 

ihambrs, and prominent Catholics 
from ether States in attendance 

:f-

summer. 

Sodality Cofiventioiis, Summer Schools 
of Catholie AGtioo Dates Announced 

St LomV—Over 20OO deelgates are) tional tela*, brief session* of mental 
expected to-attend-the Fifth Stu- prayer and routine convention busi-
dehts* Spiritual Leadership Cohven- ness. ^Itt- thei afternoon session* the 
tionjfthich will he held this year at 1 entire contention Will he divided on 
the Palmer House in Chicago under,the bas'a„pf the delegates 'own choice 
the sponsorship of the Sodality, of into conth»Itte«» ta> discuss various 
Oar Lady. The convention will be concrete means of promoting Catho

lic Action. -
As part of the Catholic Youth 

Movement i n America and to develop 
means of promoting Catholic Action, 

pej:tI^nrst-^o^1^-Sodality 
Lady's twin 1934 Summer Schools e f 

f divided into two groups. The «ol 
lege Sodalists will meet on July 6, 7 
and 8, the high school, group will 
convene on July 13< 14 'and 1&. 

given over during t ie conventions to 
the campaign which, the Sodality is 
waging againat indecent movies, 

In general outline the collage con* 
•ration and the high school conven
tion will be identical. Mominc tes-
aicea will to Ukew up, with iaipira-

Catholic Action Will open at St, Louis 
on August 16, to' ran till August 22. 
The second school,, which will melude 
a night ewBrse, wfl! be ctrndoefces! i a . 
New Yorlc from August 27 to Sep-
tetnher 1* 

V 

The Rev* Michael J. 
sistaiit General's Secretary, National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, Wash
ington, Oi C, will address . repre-
seritatives of afttliatcd organi»tions, 
officers and chairrnen o£ Rc<hester 
Diocesan Council and Rochester 
Deanery Council of National Coun
cil Catholic Women at a special 
meeting to he held at * # oi'elocfc 
Sunday evening, June 10, in parlor 
C, Columbus Civic Center* 

_' " .1-1, . . I . - I -i - • 1 ' j :<'-«:»' , 

Bill Provides Loana 
dit Cfaireh Dwellings 

tftlshington, — (NCW*C) — t t o 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation 
would be empowered to make loans 
•ecorad by. a home jnortcage^on^an; 
dwelling, owned by a church or b y an 
orgaaisation Operated exclusively for 
religioue purposes, and occupied "by 
a minister of the gospel or other reli
gious overseer as ahome," according 
to the tenua of a bill mtrwhieW in 
the Souse by Representavtive RaJph 
F. Losier ef Misaimri. 

James A> ^ninn vi Albany, 1SF. Y.» 
Supreme Commsnder jsf the Order, 

_Will attend with a Iairgft_neIegiitiott 
Ag_ from Northern cities. Memorial will 

be dedicated under the auspices of 
the Historical C^mnjiite? of tiha Or-
der Of Alhambra, whi*Ji maintains a 

? f c ! p a v ' 1 1 ^ - ' 

tira.'e»B.l 

joajfw--.--
m-€' 
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C*JJM?^ 
'V^A^Maliai^af ^Wasal ^ 
• * F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * S T ^ «™^P *i 

events and commemorating famous 
Catholic persons, both of the clergy 
and laity. > 

Praise Thy Name, 
Detail* ef the rally are bring ha* 

died b y members of the Hmira Dean
ery Holy Name Union beads* by D. 
X Kennedy of Elmfra, Ihaaajry Prasl-
dtnt and* Rev, Daniel P. MfCartky, 
Deanery Spiritual Director. Bate tt 
ticketa and candles for theieahastef 
section are in charge of a eeaaathtte 
haaded by Joseph Antoliaa, treaaurer. 
of the Holy Name Union ef Our lady 
of Sorrows Church. 

Arrangements have been wade for 
a special Holy "Name trara^ever the 
Erie R. R. from Rochester to aid 
from the rally. This train wilt, hwra i 
the grte Station at *:«J p . » . em ttoi: 
fay at the rifry and" wflTrtturn n»' " 
medlaUly after the cempletkm ot* tht 
rally service. 
~ Holy Name societies e f the follow* 

ing parishes ?f Rochester and vfctn-
ity have already indicated their In
tention to participatein^hla ratty: St 
Ambrose, S t Andrew* Biased Sacra-

fund for maylrfng W ^ ^ ment, St. Bridget, Bt. Charles, Cerpm 
Christ!, 8 t Patritjk'a Cathedral ^t. 

ft. 

* 
Estirs HeaghhJ^' ' 

lMtaaJyaa>^iatW ' 
asT war, hat. Jav ' 

;3yRti 

If 
sfssuT"aSilh 

iMaV Lagtaa Peat 

W a»et^eyeT wBfg*W ŝ̂ a*| 

Tht Unaaiea 
that; *Ne saatt 
eealr* peaea, X 
fewarjwesrp. 
saflng fp Ŝw' 
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Catholic Charities,(inference Gains J: 
Nati«3nal So<^Wprk Publidty^aw* 

Wau*lflgten>^-(NCWC) *& One of 
the ten awards for 19S3-U msaia fir 
the National Social Work Publicity 
Council has been bestowed opon tae 
National Conference ef Caitholie 
Charities.for the scope and.eaceejgttv 

held in' New Tork las* October, at-
cording to etlelal netifkatteai re
ceived at the o«e« ef tto Ceafariaat 
here. 

.Thia recognhien, i t WM 
oat here, ia for t ^ eaceetrtiw af 'pli»> 
for whleh,th*;''.irarr Kev. Msgr. - " 
ert F. Keegstau ftrwiary far ^ 

tiai t e Hh Emiwnear JPafrlek Cerdi-
Anal Hayes, ArebWahop « l Ifef-Terfc, 
« d former PmJdeat aftha HaUoeal 
Conference of Cathehe ' Charitia*, 
wras prfsaarily raspeaaiMa. 
—The Katieeal JKdfcL^OA-J&aV-
Heity Ceeneii fa a daartaf hone* of 

l i n f o w * - a & - W e e * eWMShl work . 
farteretWMliia ^Hlna lTi^-^ef ^ 
a^awaee l ea . It* •warda art aaade 4 
• f b r t h . nwtuwr of the ftiHtsaH 
y — that is, the dlsthlKin 

>'CaatoaU: 

Aaiaag-i 

iteV '*• r, 
•rwfarajai 

«as,-Wfl ' 
Aagaat ~^^^^^: 

'm^^i 
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